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FOR PRESIDENT,

HORATIO NEYMOVR, of N. Y.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Gen. F. P. lILA.IR, of Migsourl.

AUDITOR GMIERAI,
riIARLES E. nOTLE, of Fayette Co.

SURVEY= GENERAL,
WELLINGTON ILENT, ofEoltoxibla Co

CONGRES. 4.,biLEISELAS BROWN, ofWarren County

ASSEMBLY,
PHILIP A. DECKER, ofErie Can
JAMES LEWIS, of Corry.

fr
HENRY BALL, or Girard Borough.

COUNTT COII3fiSSIONZIt,
WILSOX MOORE, of Waterford Tp.

POOR DIRECTOR,
JAMES D. PIfILLIPS, of 'ArOly Tp.

fdme7T SlTUvrron,
HORACE L. PIN7IaY, of Greene Tp

Arrnmin,
WILLIAM W. DOBBINS. of Erie CII)

TRUSTEES OP ERIE ACADEMY,
J.ROSS THOMPSON, ADAM ACHESON,

J. M. KUHN.

Pennsylcania and Ohio Elections forState, District and County Officers, Tuesday
October 13th, 1868.

Tim Committee appoOted for that pur-
pose have called a session of Congress, to
meet on the 21st inst. More mischief is on
foot.

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY.
The news from South America gives us

the details ofone of the most horrible events
that has ocourred during the present centu-
ry. On the 13th of August an earthquake
visited the cities on the coast of Peru and
Ecuador, involving the loss of 32,000 lives
.and the destruction of property valued at
three hundred millions of dollars. Arequi-
pa, a city of35,000 inhabitants, passed away,
and Arica; with its 25;000, is destroyed,
scarcely a vestige being left. Eight other
large towns are in ruins, and the site of Co-
caquachi is now-ci vered by a lake. It is
impossible to add to the pathos of the mere
facts. Ina few moments thousandsofhuman
beings, of like passions and feelings and as-
pirations with Ourselves, were snatched
away. Two United States vessels were lost
by being dashed uainst therocks, and a por-
tion of their crew.rwere drowned. The up-
heaval ofthe earth caused the waters of the
Pacific to recede with such fbry that the ef-
fects were felt as far -North as San Francisco
and the Sandwich Islands, in the shape of a
tidal wave which raised the ocean from ten
to fifty feet, according to locality. The
shock of the earthquake was felt, with more
or less severity, for six hundred miles along
the South American coast. - More than 300,-
000persons remain without shelter and,with-
out bread in consequence of this terrible
catastrophe, and with difficulty shall we find
in history an instance of a calamity which
has emliraced such an immense extent of
territory.

WILL SCQPIELD PLEASE EXPLAIN!
Mr. W. J. danker, formerly an employee

of Congress, has published a pamphlet ex-
posing the fearful increase of abuse in the
"Contingent Expenses of the House of Rep-
resentatives." He furnishes a statement
showing the amounts of those expenses for
the last five fiscal years, which we give be-
low. During all the years named, Mr. Sco-
field was a member of the House, and he will
probably condescend .to explain why it is
that in one item alone the expenses of that
body have nearly doubled within the last
four years:
A statement showing the Expenses of Me House

ofRepreseniatives for the years ending June
80, 1N4., 1865, 1866, 1867 and 1868:

Year ending June 30,1864, $353,630 00
Year ending June 30, 1865, 481,884 00
Year ending June 80, 1866, 462,438 00
Year ending June SO, 1867, 502,081 00
Year ending June80,1868, 725,555 00
Additional compensation ;

- 100,000 00
Total $2,0°5,•588 00

.The details exhibit an extraordinary ex-
penditure for particular items, whicli should
be investigated. As an instande: For the
second session of the Fortieth Congress the
whole amount of "stationary" would equal
anallowance of$320 to each member ; there
were OA% worth of pens for the House ;

the pen-knives amount to $5,020, equal to
fifteen knives at $23.50 for each member.
Among the articles, we find razors, soap,
perfumery, kid gloves, &c., &c., which the
faithful public servants appropriate to their
own use. All these perquisites are in addi-
tion to the $5,000 a year that our Congress-
men vote themselves for an average of less
than six months' service. How many of
these articles fell to Scofield's share, and to
what use has he placed them?

SCOPITILTI. OLIEL NATIONAL

In the carefully prepared speech which
Judge Scofield is deliVerine over the county,
he attempts to defend the National Bank
system on the ground that the banks return
to the Treasury as much money in the shape
of taxes as they receive for interest upon the
bonds which they hold. There is not a word
of truth in this plea, and it is of a character
with most of t3cofield's perversions. The
facts are simply these : The banks-have,say
$400,000,000 of bonds of the United States,
beating interest at 0 per cent. ingold. Upon
this is predicated their circulation. The
UnitedStates pay the banks $24,000000 in
gold as annual interest upon their bonds, or
$33,600,000 in legal-tenders; for What? Sim-
ply to fbrnish to the people a circulating
medium. Now, if the Government would
call in their bonds, and issue greenbacks In
theirplace, they would save that $33,000,000
a year. As it would take the place of the
National 'bank circulation, it Would not in-
crease the amount of the present currency
one dollar. It would be infinitely a better
currency, for what man does not prefer
greenback, which is a legal-tender for all
debts, to a National Bank note, which is not
a legal-tender for debts? This $33,000,000 in-
terest is, therefore, thrownaway for nothing.

What taxation the capital in the banks
paVa it would pay anywhere, if it was em-
barked in any legitimate business. We
wantonly throw away more than enough
money on these banks every year than would
suffice to maintain the whole army of the
United States if it-was reduced to the stand-
ard in numbers which it ought to, and will
be, if the Democracy obtain power.

WHAT THE DEMOCRATS HAVE
DONE IN VERMONT. ,

1. They have reduced theRadical majority
of 1864by 2,133 votes, to wit ;

Radical majority In 1864, 29,098
Radical majority in 1888, - 26,965

2. As compared with the result of the
election of 18414 the Democrati have in-
creased their vote by iO2, while the Radicals
diminished their's by 1,431, as witness here-
with :

El
Dem. tote. Rep. tote.

14,023 1864 42,41913,321 1868 ' 40,988

.Dem.- gain, 1868, 702 Rep. loss, '6B 1,431
3. This last table further shows that the

Increase of the Democratic vote of 1868over
thatof 1864 is 51-3 per cent., while the de-
crease of the Radical vot of 1868;as com-
pared with that of 1864, is 3 2-5 per cent.

GEN. JAMES SMELDS, who twenty years
ago was United States Senator from Illinois,
and some years later from Minnesota, is now,
in his fifty-ninth year, a Democratic candi-
date for Congress from the Sixth District -of
Missouri. -

„ .

IN IT NOT TES FON. A 'Oil/Mc *1
-' Fifteen hundriA:millia7s of dollars have
been paid by the peoplet‘t the Government
of the United Statei sincethe war ended!

All the public buildingsin theUnion, from
the magnificent Capitol -at Washington tothe country court house's in all the States
have not costso much money. It woald buy
the navy of *Spat Britain. It would lay a
pontocin bridgeacross the Pacific Ocean. It
Mould dig-down-and -cart-into the sea the
highest mountain iq America. It,would re-
build Beeline, Persepolis or Palmyra. It
would buy a barrel of flour for every family
on the globe,and the quarterof itwould give
a Bible apiece to the human race. This enor-
mous sum is more than three hundreddollars
to every white voter in the United States. It
has been paid by the people. What has beendone with it?

Has the National debt been paid? Not It
is growing larger insteadofstnaller. It drinks
up every year a sum greater than any admin-
isttation ever cost. before the war, without
making the debta dollar less.

Has it been. expended in compensitting
faithful Union men on the border for the
spoliations and impresements rendered nec-
essary for the Union cause during the war?
No. The laws allowing the liquidationand
settlement of that part of the public indebt-
edness exclude loyal men, even soldiers in
our armies, if they were residing within cer-
tain States.

Has it gone to uphold civil authority in
these times of military vice—to strengthen
the law against the sword—to pay the ex
penses of administering justice by a benefi-
cent judiciary? No.. The entire judiciary
flind is less than two millions ofdollars. •

Has it gone to pay the expenses of the pos-
tal service? That service supports itself sub-
stantially, without a dollar out of the Treas-
ury. It is not the courts nor the mailswhose
blessings cost-the money.,

Is it any branch ofcivil service? The fig-
ures show sums so inconsiderable for all the
expenses of carrying on-the Goverrrient, on
the basis of peace, for which governments
are made, that they leave the tremendous
sum offifteen hundred millions almost unaf-
fected, as a startling conception of quantity.
Whither has it gone?

Nearly two-thirds of it ($917,117,048) was
disbursed by the War Department, exclusive
of what was derived frdm the vast sales of
war material; of the known and unknown
millions poured forth from the department
of vagabondage ; of expenses of the navy,
and of everything else., but strictly army ex-
penses. Nine hundred millions to support
an army without a foe Each white voter in
the Union, as it were, paying $lBO for a ne-
gro soldier to stand guard with his bayonet
over him and his vote

But it is not only that this prodigious sum
has gone to army account.— It ig morally cer-
tain that most of it 'has been plundered. The
army is knowa to have been reduced imme-
diately after the war, and is now set
down at 56,000 men. Before the war the
military establishment was, we believe,esti-
mated at 27,000. The whole expensesof the
Buchanan administration for the last year
were r 0,000,000; while here, with an army
scarcely more than treble, the money swal-
lowed up by it alone is nearly four times-
greater than the whole expenses of the Bu-
chanan administration, being at the rate of
nearly two hundred and eighty millions a
year. Is it not timefor a change .9

THE NEGRO VOTE IN THE SOUTH.
The Netork Herald publishes a letter

from an int lligent Georgia correspondent,
showing that the negroes are deserting the
Radical party almost as rapidly as they at
first allied themselves with it. Ile claims
that this abandonment of the scallawags and
carpet-baggers is not confined to any partic-
ular Southern State. It extends throughout
the entire-South. Louisiana:and South Car-
olina have an overwhelming majority of reg-
istered negro voters, yet the Deutocnetic
leaders there boast Unit they will carry both
States by decided majorities, in the event of
the people being allowed to vote. The Ala-
bama Radicals admit that unless the Legis-
lature casts: the electoral vote, they will be'
defeated,. 'Of Florida, 'Arkansas and North
CarollnObe same think can be said. "In
fact," says the writer, "if the carpet-bag Leg-
islatures fail in their present efforts to choose
electors for the States they pretend to repre-
sent, Seymour and Blair will receive the en-
tire forty-seven votes they are fit -titled to."

These statements are fully sustained by
letters to the World and other papers, which
say that in several places, particularly in
Southern Georgia, where the negroes arc in
immense majorities as compared with tilt!
whites, the negroes are leaving the Loyal
Leagues and joining the colored Democratic
clubs, by hundreds. In Northern Georgia
the same change is taking place.' In Colum-
bia county, where the negroes caul Radicals
swept everything at the recent elections, it
would be as hard to find a Radical negro as
it would be to find an honest man among the
carpet-baggers. In the cities and large towns
wherethe Bureau still flourishes, thenegroes
are unconverted, sullen, turbulent and offen-
sive, but in the • rural districts, where the
agents do not like to penetrate, Radicalism
is decidedly waning.

The editor of the Columbus Sun has been
shown a letter from Levi Floyd, Vice Presi-
dent of the Colored Seymour and Blair club,
of Montgomery, Ala., addres,sed to Jefferson
Holbrook, President of the Seymour and
Blair colored club of that place, in which a
most glowing account of the doings of the
colored ~ men of Alabama is given. Levi
Floyd writes that everything Is, going on
well. He says the Slontgomery club num-
bers 2,500 members, that the club at Mobile
has 1,500 members, that one recently organ-
ized at Greenville Contains 800 members, and
that be has organized a club at 'Union
Springs with fins prospects of success. The
Bun calls upon the colored men of Gign'ffia
to go to work and emulate the example of
their brethren in Alabama.

THE CAMPAIGN OP ,55, TO BE RE.
PEATED.

The editor`bf the New York, Star, one of
the best politicians in thecountk, after care-
fully studying the temper of the. üblic mind,
comes to the conclusion that the indications
are growing strong 'that the Presidential
campaign of this year will cause as great a
political revolution as thatof 1852. In 1848,
the Democratic party was badly beaten and
Taylor was elected President. The Whigs
thought they had a sure hold upon the Gov-,
ernment, and In 1852 they nominated Gen-
eral Scott, the hero of Lundy's Lane and
Mexico. When Scott was putupon the track
the Whigs were as confident of his success
as the Radicals now--are of the success of
their hero. But the deep' under-current of
public opinion set in against the Whigparty,
just as it is'now setting in against the Radi-
cals.' Themasses—the honest, hard-working
class—determined to curb the ambition of
the military hero then, just as they have-de-
termined now. The consequence' was that
Scott received hardly enongh.ittitev to swear
by--he,was the worst beaten man that ever
ran for President. The Whigs were• dttmli,
founded at the result, and became so demor-=
allied that' the party split to pieces and has
never einee been heard ot Let tiny one ex-
amine the signs of the times closely, and he -
will see a close analogy between the .present
campaign and' the one sixteen .years ago.
Thereis now a manifest reaction in public
feeling throughout the country. The -work-
ing classes see that the only hope of the poor'
man consists in ousting from power the cor-
morants who steal the people's money and
whorun the Government inthe interestof the -

bondholder and other capitalists.. 'hey
have become disgusted with thenegro policy
of theRadicals, by which the latter have en-
trenched thempelves in the Gtivernthent-ra
policy which feeds and clothes I* negri.es

at't e expsule of.loo worldng white men.
The noble stand which Gov. Seymour has
taken as„ the friend of the people and the
,chimpien of labor, haa endeared him to the
working classes in every State of the, Union.
Men who work for their Hying know that
tho contest is between the Industrial Interests
of thecountry on one side, and The bond-
holding, slioddyite interest on the other, and
they will vote accordingly, •

TILE OCTOIBUR ILLEORIONK
The. NewYork Herald. which is now sup-

porting Grant Colfax,concludes that "the
coming October elections in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and lowa will virtually deter-
mine the result of the Presidential election.
The hope of the Democratic party is in a
movement of the people of the Western and
Middle States for a change in the policy of
the government extensive enough to sweep
away all past Republican majorities and turn
the great States over to" the support of Sey-
mour. In view of this expectUtion, the Her-
ald recalls attention to the results in; 18G2,
when a similar reaction to that now prtdic-
ted set in against theRepublican party, on
account ofWeir mismanagement of the war
and alleged official extravagance and cor-
ruption. ,

"We find, then," says the Herald, "that
Vermont, which led off in the election of
1862, gave twenty-six thousand Republican
majority, being an increase over its majority
for Lincoln in 1860. Maine followed with
thirteen or fourteen thousand Republican
majority. But when the October elections
came, Pennsylvania, which had given Lin-
coln sixty thousand majority two years be- 1
fore, turned over to the Democracy by near-
ly four.thousand majority; Ohio changed its
twenty thousand for Lincoln into six• thou-
sand for the Democratic ticket, and Indiana,
which had given Lincoln twenty-four thou-
sand over Douglass, elected Democratic offi-
cers by ten thousand majority. This was
the beginning of the revolution, and it was
followed by similar results in other great
States, so that, had a President been elected
in 1862, the Democrats Wouldhave been suc-
cessful by the following electoral vote, based
on the election of that year:

Democratic.
New York,
Pennsylvania, 26
Ohio, 2l
Illinois, 16
Indiana, 13
Kentucky, 11
New Jersey, _. 7
Maryland, 7

Total, - 134

Republican. '
Massachusetts, 12
Missouri, 11
lowa, 8
Michigan, 8
Wisconsin, 8
Maine, i
Connecticut, 6
New Hampshire, 5
California, 5
'Vermont,; 5
Rhode Island, 4
Minnesota, 4
Delaware, 3
Oregon, ' 3
Kansas, 3

Total, 62
9n that election 3

the emancipationists,
electing a Republica.
gressional majority f

:issouri was carried by.
and Delaware,although

Governor, cast a Con-
. for the Democrats. It

will be seen thatneither Vermont nor Maine
afforded any inditati
about to takeplace ".

on of the great change
. the political sentiment

of the country, but that the revolution com-
menced with the October elections. It will
bo The same this year. Vermont amounts to
nothing. Maine is important only in so far
as the DeMocrats have made a hot contest
there and feel encouraged over their gains.
But on the 13th of October, when the voices
of the men of iron, the. Hoosiers and the
Buckeyes make themselves heard, we shall
know whether the Radicals are to be kept
in power," or the Democracy resume con-
trol of the Government. •

years

WHAT'S THE MATTERI
For the last week the Radical papers have

been publishing the following dispatch from'
Hon: G. 11. Pendleton,of Ohio, to Hon, Jno.
A. McClernand, of Illinois, and characteriz-
ing the same as sounding the "key-note of
dispair" in relation to the coming contest:

"Just got home. The condition •of OA
canvass in Ohio is such that I withdraw all
my appointments in Illinois."

On Friday last the following dispatches
appeared in the editorial columns of the
Philadelphia Press:

CARBONDALR, Illinois, Aug. 243, 18438.
Hon. Gattutaha A. Grow:

Mr DEAR SIR :—Since my return from the
East, I find our people unwilling for me to
leave the West. Indiana, like Pennsylvania,
requires work, and I have agreed to fill ap-
pointments already made for me till Octolxtr
12. I regret that I cannot help you as I in-
tended.

Respectfully, Jour A. LOGAN.

Couktrrorn, N. Y., Sept. 8.
Hon. Gala:ha A. Grow, Phila.:

Sin :—Sinee writing yesterday I find I can
not possibly go to Pennsylvania. -

B. .F. BRUCE.
How about these "key-notes of dispair"

from New York and Illinois? Theother Ds

is gored just now.

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.
David Naar, editor of the Trenton True

American, is certainly the best political cal-
culator in New ders'ey, and one of the most
sagacious observers in the States. Ile con-
cludes that the Presidential election will be
decided its follows by the electoral rule :

Seybraur--Conneeticut_ 6, New York 83,
Pennsylvania 26, New Jersey 7, Delaware 8,
Maryland 7, Kentucky 11, Missouri 11, Ar-
kansas 5, Alabama 6, Louisiana 7, Georgia 8,
North 'Carolina 9, Ohio 21, Indiana 13, Wis-
consin 8, California 5, Oregon 3, Nebraska 8,
Nevada 8. Total 198.

Grant—Maine 7, New Hampshire 5, Ver-
mont 5, Massachusetts 12, Rhode Island 4,
Tennessee 10,South Carolina 6. Florida 3,
Illinois 10, Michigan 8, lowa 8, Minnesota 4,
Kansas 3, West Virginia 5. Total 96. '

' Not Counted—Virginia 10, Mississippi
Texas 6. Total 23. Total vote, 317. A
Majority is 159.•

According to this calculation, we may
spare the whole vote of the States in rebel-
lion, and give them all to Grant, and still
elect Seymour by a majority In the Electo-
ral

A NOVEL REASON.
Horace Greeley, the great Mogul of Radi-•

calism, in a speechs.delivered not long since
at Brooklyn, said:

"I ,Nirged men day after • day doting the
war to put their money into Government
bonds, and told them these bonds would be
paid in gold or its equivalent. Should they
not be so paid I would feel that I had been
a party to a'swindle and a trick."

The laboring men of the country are re-
quired to devote one-half of their wages
every day to the payment of taxes, in order
that•the bondholder may receive pay for his
bonds in gold, because Horaco Greeley ad-
vised a few shoddy contractors and cotton'
-thieves to invest their money inGovernMent
bOnds at fifty cents on the dollar, and _told
them they would be,paid in gold. If Greeley
guaranteed the payment of the bonds in
gold; the holders bad better sue him on his•
guarantee.

VVILL'RE RESIGN 3
In view of his being a‘ctindidate far Presi-

dent; andholding the position of General of
Our Armies, the question is frequently urged
that it is time General Grant would consider
that propriety denunuishis resignation. His
friends assured na he would follow the ex-
amplo of General McClellan, and, like him,
tender his resignation, hut they attributed to
him a delicacy he does not possers, for there
are reasons for Stiffing thathe does not in-
tend to ,resign at all, unless he 10 'elected
President, and as thatevent ismost improba-.
bleiheproposes tohold on'to a good thing.
$20,000 ayear is,goOd, tiedGeneral Grant is
rearNlV 13Pictic4

GRANT% friends say that ho shuns public
demonstrations. ' Prentice says that's a mis-
take. Tice shunning is all on the side of the
demonstrations. • •

Wriv asked why the public debt has not
keen reduced and the taxes diminished, the
&dients exclaim, "Let us have peace."

BixtiAToll-iImvDRICES writes thathe has nodoubt opt bidlen &big a large insicci,rSeymour and '

"Ittaveircarli-e4-rd fixim
Maine? "

GREAT DEMOCRATICGAMS.
A Ratio thatIndicates 204000 Majority

In Pennsylvania.

SIM
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GOOD TIDINGS' FROM ILLINOIS

The Prospect Brightening Every Day

The election in Maim wuslield on IdOn-
day, and the Associated Press has carried
out its .usiinl policy of misrepresenting the
result, so that it might look as favorable as
possible for the Radicals. The dispatches on
Tuesday morning alleged great Radice
gains, with a probable majority of 22,000 or
23,000. Our Radical brethren have been In
high glee ever since, never stepping to fn-
quire intStlie proportionate vote of this and
previous years, and overlooking the ominous
fact that with a larger vote than was ever
before cast, even their own figures show a
loss of some five thousand in the majority.
Siuce Tuesday morning the telegraphic col-
;Umna.of our two dailies have been suspic-
iously quiet on the subject, the Associated
Press managers feeling abundantly satisfied,wepresume, with the first false impreision
they gave to the public. The only telegram
the Dispatch contained on Wednesday was
one from Mr. Blaine, Chairman of the Maine
Radical State Committee,which was sent on
Monday night, and appeared in the Philadel-
phia Press of Tuesday morning. The explan,
alien of dog failure-to secure the latest re-
turns may be found in the following tele-
grams to the World and. other Democratic
papers in N. Y. city:

Ponms:xn, Me., Sept. 15.—Returns re-
ceived from 212 tow-forgive 80,255 votes, and
a Republican majority of 13,315. The same
towns in 1868, the last test vote, gave 75,847;
and a Republican majority of 20,873, showing
a net Democratic gain of 7,558. About 200
towns remain to be heard frbm.

BANCIOI2, Me., Sept. 15.—The Republicans
of this city, including the Hon. 'Hannibal
Hamlin, are greatly discouraged at the result
in their State. They had confidently counted
on 25,000 majority for Chamberlain. Returns
received to-day indicate that it will not ex-
ceed 15,000, which is a Democratic gain of
nearly 13,000 since 1866, the last test vote -in
the State. The Democrats throughout the
State are jubilant, it being conceded before
the election that anything less than 20,000
RepubliCan majority would be a Republican
defeat. For ten days before the election.the
Radicals freely bet on from 20,000 to 25,000
majority. Large sums of money have changed
hands to-day—the Republicans paying np
their debts. In the cities and a few large
towns, „where the Radicals hold. absolute
control of the polls, they made large gains
over last year, but the country towns gener-
ally show large Democratic gains. The
Radicals have spent halt a millionof dollars
in this election. Cues. W. ROBERTSON.

E. W. FLAGG.
The following has been the vote of Maine

at the important elections of the last twelve

1856.
1864......__
1866......_.

DF3f. REP. REP. )XA
39,0r41 67,179 124,099
18,107 63,011 24,074
46.992 G8.114 21,12241,1919 (0,710 27,807

It will be perceived that the average Radi-
cal majority of the State has been in the
neighborhood of 23,000, which figure the
party leaders confidently expected it to reach
on Monday. In 1867, the vote of the State
fell oft 8,662 from that of 1866, while the
Radical majority was reduced to 11,342. The
explanation ofthis is thus given by the New
York Times, a paper whose authority ought
to be received without question by our Radi•
cal brethren, in an editiilial speculatingupon
the results of the late election, previous to
its occurrence :

"In 1866, the majority of the .11epublican
candidate for Governor was 27,248. Last
year this majority was diminishedby nearly
16,000. But in regard to the Maine elections
in 1867, two thingsare to be considered. In•
the first place, the restrictive laws of the
State in regard to the sale of liquor, threw
over a large number of voters to the opposi-
tion. Then, again, the,faet that there was
noelection of Congressmen, made the elec-
tion of less consequence, and the Republican
voters were as indifferent as they were in
other States.

"But in the present election all this will be
changed. The sumptuary laws of the State
lame been repealed, or In a great measure
relaxed. And, moreover, thepeople ofMaine,
in this election, are to vote not only for Gov-
ernor, but also for members of Congress and
for State Senators rind Representatives. The
interests involved are so important as to
bring out a rerypal role."

The opinion of the Times that a "very full
vote" would be cast this year is entirely ver-
ified by the returns. The aggregate is larger
than was ever before polled, and it is clearly
to be seen that each party has got oat its
whole strength. Ourbrethren inMaine have
worked with no hope or expectation of suc-
cess, but solely to show that the party is rap-
idly "gaining, even there, thereby infusing
renewed courage into the hearts of their fel-
low Democrats in States wherethe prospects
are.more cheering. They have done nobly,
and their encouraging example will inspire
our friends in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indi-
ana to additional labors for the cause which
we all'hold so dear.

A simple recital of the facts will serve to
show everycandid person that the true basis
upon which to make a comparison of Mon-
day's result is the election of 1806, the last
when each Oral, had its full vote out, and
the contest was fairly made upon National
issues. The vote this year will be increased
some ten or twenty thousand over 1866, and
-yet with this heavy vote, the Democracy
gain from eight to ten thousand in a State
Where we least expected such a result. If
our Radical friends can be pleased over such
figures they arc very easily gratified. The
vote'of Maine is some 120,000; that of Penn-
sylvania about 600,000; and a similar pro--
portion will throw the Keystone State into,.

the arms of the Democracy by from 20,000 to
30,000 majority !

Hurrah, then, for Maine! Her Democracy
have shown us what we can do if we try ;

and their example is aninspiration to strong
er efforts forsuceess inOctober. ,

=

COI.OIIIA.DO :

A Magnificent and Arnexpeeted Mine.
cantle 'Victory

DEIiVEE{ COLORADO, September 10.—Col-
orado is all right. We have elected Mr.
Belden, or.r candidate for delegate to Con-
gress. We have accomplished a magnificent
victory I GEO. PEREIEB,

• Chairman Central Democratic Com.
At the election for a Congressthan in 1366,

the vote-of Colorado was as follows :

Geo. 3f. Chilcot, Rep. - - 8,529
A. C. Hunt, Detn. - - - "3,411
Scattering, 46
, In 1867, in an election for Territorial offi-
cers, 9,849 votes were cast, being an increase
of 2,353 over the delegate election• of 1866.,
The returns gave the Republicans a joint
majority,of 13 in the "Council" and "House."
The present election, therefore, while a gain
upon that of 1888, is a still 'greater advance
upon the -,Radical vote ofa year ago.

A. Straw Atom Illinois
The following telegram, showing hold the

tide hi running in the :West, is stowed away
in so obscure ailace in the Radical, prints,
that few of their readers have. probably no-
ticed it :

"S•r. Loma, Sept. 11.—The charter
lion in Alton, Illinois, on Tuesday, resulted
in a Democratic victory. The vote shows a
Democratic gain. •

EtCOEMIA HAMRzsrosirsi.—The cheapest
and best. Mammoth bodies only 75 cents.The Eugenia Hair Restorer eclipses all
known discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray and faded hair to:ha.original color, promotes its rapid and healthygrowth, prevents and stops it when falling
off, and is a most luturiant hair dressing ;forthe human hair and head, rendering it soft ;
silky and Instrona..Sold by B: Dlakintinufkosi, sole anentkin . -

. ••

- .•

,

Ipetter „Corr% •
SNOW, Bet& 15, 10P8 •

Editor Observer;--Absence from hom9lnd
a pressure 4( bealnetw, have Pievented lour
dorresponder4from writingforill'lentl-Weeks
past. During that brief period manyevents
have occurred worthy ofnote. First, we
a speech by carpet-bagger Port Sheldon, of
Jtutifstbwn;•NlY4; frobot eame pug. to Cfrer
to weal- us how to viStb. 411as s'peec'h 'wd
Epls7t7CrChrish •Oftliet
and, like all /tepid:Mean speakers Inthiscam-
paign, he systematically dodged all the issues
of the day. Said Sheldon is the.Republican
nominee 4er.Congrass its he Chautauqua (N.
Y.) (Mkt; and; as the gated Uhartily4brih
the ammunition, I shall not devoteant fur-
ther spacelpon•hint thou to soy he is.nala4atmiserablespecimen of luimanity to ruh for
Cehkrisis.r - ..•

The Democrats have held meetings in Co-
lumbus,Warren and Irvineton, all of, which
were ably addressed and well attended.
Prominent among the speakers . was Erie
county's favorite, Wm. 4. Galbraith, Esq.
His speeches, always argumentative, are de-
livered in that dignified manner whickcorti-
mends the respect of all who listen to his
remarks, and have telling effect among the
msses. •

••

Since writing my last letter, our Republi-
canfriends,relying upon. the popularity .4at*
Ulysses, have made a vigorous attack upon
J. A. Pain, Esq., editor of the Corry Tele-
graph, acid arc trying to run him out of the
Republican party. This. quarrel has 'long
been brewing between the tworival factions,
as to who should control the party in Corry.
Under Mr. Pain's policy, the Republicans
used to carry our city by about 250. majority,
butunder the newmanagement the aforesaid
Majority has disappeared, and that .forever.
Of course, we Democrats like the new man-
agernent best, and say, "Lay:on Mtteduff.l
The Cony Republican, in Saturday's issue,
comes out with the following resolution of
the Grantelubi'

"We, the, undersigned, legal Republican
voters ofthe city of Corry, do hereby express
our unqualified,disapproval of the political
Course taken by the editor ofthe Corry Tele-
graph,'and we do mostearnestly request Jas.
A. Pain, editor of said paper, to haul down
the names of theRepublican nomineesat the
head of his columns, as we believe -his' late
teachings disgrace the party he represents."

This is signed by 116names, and,considcr-
ing that the heading reads;"thetmderslgned,
legal voters of the city of Corry," must be
highly amusing to Pain, especially that part
where the two parsonsconie in, one of whom
has just movedfrom Ohio to this State, and is
not a voter here. Our conjecture is, that the
reverend gentleman has been victimized by
some over ,anxious participant in the row,
and didnoLuotien pirrlcUlarly wbat iie, Nitts
signing. We Tope soy for he certainly has
the appearance of being too much of a gen-
tleman to sign a libel on oneof our old citi-
zens, of whani he knows comparatively very
little. It is, however, a pretty little muss,
and it is probable there will be considerable
mud thrown, as Pain is not made up of .the
right kind of material for drising, being in
the habit of running his own husiness to suit
himself.

Business in Corry is rapidly improjing,
and our streets present a much liveliet ap-
pearance than one year ago. Our merchants
are all doing a better and more thrifty busi-
ness. Our mechanical institutions, likewise,
arc doing exceedingly well, wlth'a fair pros-
pect of new ones opening soon. The direc-
tors of the drivingpark are pushing the work
forward as rapidly as passible, and its com-
pletion is expected by the 20th of October, at
least. We understand that most of the stock
has been :subscribed for putting down an oil
well in Corry. As this.territory has never
been fully tested, there will be much curios-
ity-to know what thinerid treaaires mother
Earth has for us at a distance of one thOtf-
sand feet below the surface. In local news
there is but little to report. 'Peace and quiet
prevail, and all is'ffiigotten in thebay bum
of trade and traffic. , Yours truly,

OccAsioNAL.

Letter from Wattsborg.

WNITV11:1110, Sept. 11,•1868
Editor Opserrer:—To-day was a glorious

occasion for the Democracy. Notwithstand-
ing the unfavorable aspect of thp weather,
long before the hour of speaking,, the hard-
fisted yoemanty came pouring into town, in-
spired with a zeal for the cause of truth and
justice seldom witnessed in ,this portion of
the County—demonstrating conclusively that
the people are thoroughly, aroused upon the
vital issues at-stake in the present campaign.
They came to hear the Truth, and were not
disappointed. Col. J. Ross Thompson, of
your city; led off in a fine speech, which
awoke the good feeling of all present. The
exercises °filo day were concluded by the
speech, of Wm, A. Galbraith, who, in his
usual masterly mannerof dealitiv, with the
political questions of the day, elicited , the
best of attention. The speakers were enthu-
siastically applauded, and made manyfriends
by their gentlemanly manner of discussing
those questions which immediately interest
the people's welfare—free from .billingsgate
and trashy stories,confining themselves to
facts that cannot be controverted, except by
misrepresentation. _The Democracy may
congratulate themselves' on the success of
their efforts, as being another step to-
wards success, and-the removal of bad men
from power. Democrats of °Erie county, put
your shoulders to, the wheel, and victory is
ours! DEVOCRAT.

PAZTS POE TOE PEOPLE. AiDOLIT• VANES. -• • " • *•.;

The following statements with reference to
our financial condition are derived from offi-
cial sources. They may bcrelied upon, and
ekdvy tax-payer should =carry ,thetrt lrr his
pocket:

Ist. The amount of money collected from
the people by federal taxation from July,
1865, to July, 1861,—three years of. peace-reached 31,504,174,000. •

2d. The taxes paid by the people iqto the
federal treasury for the Year ending July,;
1866,were over five hundred and sixty mil-
lions; for 1867,, over five hundred millions ;

for 1868, over.four hundred and seventy mil-
lions. • . , e

W. -These taxes are in addition to ell jtndt-
tect taxation, such es taxation on theneces-saries oflife for the protection otmaimfactu-
rers, for fees to office-holdersnot paid out of
the Treasury, &c., and to all local taxation.
They_are, also in addition to the immenserevenue derlvelfrimtlie-Wile ofproperty ac-
cumulated during the—War.:

4th. The direct tax paid into the customhouseson imported goods thepast threeyears
amounted to more than seven hundred and
twenty-five million dollars, 11,paid by the
people who used the. imported articles.

sth. The expenditures of the Governmentduring these duce year including deficien-
cies, equal the wholeWm of taxes collected.

oth. The federal taxation.of the past.three
years has averaged over /34" to etteh man,
woman and child of the-Whole population,
while the average taxation in France for the
same time is but *22 to each individual, endin .44stria less than 116, and in the last twocountries the local taxes are compandively
small.

7th. The national debt averages.nearly a
halfmote to each hittlividualof the popula-tion than in France, and Is more that' twelvetimes larger inproportion to population than
that ofPrussia.

' Stli: The aearlraixteen hundred tAlliottain taxes collected from the people of. this
country during the past three years hatebeen
mainly collected from the pockets of mer•
chauts, mechanics, farmers and laborers.

OW Toply the_AinciKor,piordebt ac,costig To the Redfft.l progtvmd.ne, would
M mon cuin Attn. nw.l3-ms_tgtke,Itnewttworhl;and IMO interett••dit to

bepptvided in. • 4 1, g90,. •
10th. In the yetarN theft portion

of thettational debtwhich quires the pa.Y..ment'ot" faterest in -Old' by R dlcal equal-
vane° has beim' Inzreasectmo, thaosix,Jhlin-'drefl mfilions—Wholly'at the `expense of 413
people and for the,benefit of the bondhold-
ers. - • • ;

11th. The expeeditoreof the Governmentfor 'lB6Ta. auviented • SI4B,OOO,IXXLpore
thair r whew the .Leakeerede, 'PAMpower. durhtelB6o. theingthe deeadeirpm
18M-51to' 18041,_the -overap_#petiffitures
of thinunent xmotuate,it Va. only-fifty-taren=of&M.'

Special itoticeo.

A Card to the Ladles.—
DUPONCD74

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS
FOR FEMALEB.

loanableIn correettng Irregularities, remov-
ing Obstructions of the Monthly Turns, from
whatever cause, and always successful as apre-
ventiv.e.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE
Females peculiarly situated, or those suppos-

ing themselves so, am cautioned against using
these Pills while Inthat condition, lest they in-
vite miscarriage, after which admonition the
Proprietor satiates noresponsibility, although
their mildness would prevent any mischiePto
health; otherwise the Pills are recommended
as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for the alleviation of those suffering from any
irregularities whatever, as wellas to preventan
Increase of family wheri health will not permit
It; quieting the nerves and bringing back the
,"rosy color ofhealth " to the cheek of the most
delicate.

Full and explicit directions accompany each
box.

Price $1per box, isix boxes 83. SoldIn Erie by
WM. NICK & SONS, druggists, sole agents for
Erie and vicinitk.'

Ladles by sending them 81 through the Past
OM*, =above thepillsgent(confidentially) by
mail to anypart of the country, free ofpostage.

Soldalso byE. T. Hazeltine, Warren; Hoff-man & Andrews, Corry; Callender & Co., Mead-
ville; C. C. Wall & CO., North East; Jewett &

Wright, Westfield.
B. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,

New York•mg21.68-13..

ADDRESS TO TEE NERVOUS AND
DEBILITA'PED,

whose atliTerlngs have been protracted front
hidden causes, and whose cases require prompt
treatment to render existence desirable: If
you are FMHering. orhave suffered. from invol-
untary discharge% whateffect does It produce
upon your ger...eral health? Do you feel weak,
debilitated, eaAlly tired? Does a little extra
exertion prodt.ce palpitation of the heart?
Does yogi liver, or urinary organs, or your kid-neys frequently stet outof order? is yoururine
sometimes thick, milky or pocky, or is it ropy
on settling? Oreioes a thick scumrise to the
top? .0t Is asedittient at the bottom atter it
has stood awhile? Do you have spells of short
breathingor dyspej,o3l.st Are yourbowels con-stipated? Do ysert, LUIVe spells of fainting, or
rushes ofblood tattle , head? Is,your memory
Impaired? Is your wind constantly dwelling
upon this subject? DO you fedi dull, listless,
moping tired of company, of life? Do you
wish ;06 left alone, u.' get away from every
body? hoes neerLittle t hinglnake you start orjump? Is your sleep broken or restless? Is
thelustre of your eye as brilliant? The bloom
on your cheek asbright!? Do you enjoy your-
self in society as well? Do you pursue your
business with the same energy? "Do you feel
as much eonfidence in yourself? Are you
spirits dun and flagging, given to fits ofmelan-
choly? If so, donot lay lit to your liver or dys-
pepsia. Have you restless nights? Your backweak, your knees weak, und have but little ap-
petite, end rod attribute this to dyspepsia orliver completed,

Now, reader, self-abuse, 'venereal diseasesbadly cured, end sexual excesses, are all capa-ble of producing a weakness of the generative
organs: The organs of generation, when inperilet health, Makethe man. Did you everthinkehat those bold, dentint, energetic., perse-
vering, smarten! business. men era always;those whose geflerative musaus are, in perfect
health? You never hear such men complainofbeing arelaneholy, of nervousness, or palpi-
tation of the heart. They aro never afraid theycannot succeed in business; they don't becomesad and discouraged; they are always polite
and pleasant Inthe companyof ladies, and lookyouand them right in the fltee—noneof your
downcast looks or any other meanness aboutthem. Idonot mean those who keep the or-gans inflatedby running to etcess. These will
not only ruin their constitutions, but also those
they do business with or for.

How many men, from badly cured 'diseases,frotestheeffeelsof self-abuse and exoesies, havebrought about that State of weakness in those
engenelhat hasreduced tho general system somuch as to induce almost every °User distaste—-!Macy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections,
suicide and almost everyother form of diseasethat flesh la heir to, and tire real cause of tiletrouble scarcely ever eurpeetet',and have doc-tored for all but the right one.

Diseases.orthlkse *twinyrendre the use ofaDiuretic. lIELMBOLD'S IrLULD EXTRACT
Allattin thi3great ,Diuretle, and Isa certaineti,rdiXOrAbeaSes oftheDiadder, Xldneyafpray-

Organic _WeaktiestS. , Yetriate COM-
"Qe.netatDablilty,Sualall diseases of Met". ittirttane whether ettelltigDa Male or

• "enlide;frorn irintevereatise: Originating, andho matter ofhow ongstanding.
If nolnasstment, is submitted to, Consump-tion or liktanity may ensue, Our flesh andbloodare Seipported fromthese selareeS, and thehealth and happiness, and that of posterity,depends upon promptuse of a reliable remedy.
Helmbold's -Extract Iluchts, established up-ward of 13yeara, prepared by H. T. HELM-BOLD, Druggisit.e94Broadwav, N. Y. (slid South10th St., Philadelphils, Pa. Price-31.25 per bot-tle, or 11 bottles' to $6.L0,, delivered to any ad-&eta: Soldby aUDruggists everywhere.

• Weilearla genuinetiniest done up ie. sieel-en-;raved ensprer,witb faostimile of myChemi-cal Warehouse, and signed
• aO. eft - - H.% HELIKBOLD.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.'s
NEW

Noiseless Family Sewing
lIKA.CIIINES.

The undersigned beg leave toannounce that
they have recently opened rooms In the city ofErie. where they will keep onhand an assort-
ment of the above

,FAMILY & MANUFACTURING 'MACHINES,
Also,

COTTON AND LINEN TIIITEAD,
SILKS, TWIST,

Superior Machine Oil, 'Needles.

All machines delivered, and warranted for
three years. Instructions given free.

Sale rooms rear of Cienshelmer's Clothing
Store.StlState street. J. E. I'EFFEH. dr. CO.,

Agents for Erie County.

ForSale.
HOUSE ANDLOT NO, 433Peach Street. The

hone 113 a two story frame, nine rooms,
With gaa, Has been repaired and is in the.hesi
Ofardor. Enquire at JILL leach area.

12th:,We are-told in the report of the
Commtssioner ofRevenue (see page 27), sent
to the U. a Senate, JanuaryBd, 1807, that—
Iletlitaeg the value of the real and personal
ItropettV of the .United States to". ha'te in.
- • •elkaince legn, the date of the last cen-
diß,sulllctent to "ecirripeesate for all the loskes
and depreciations growing out of the war,
the ratio of taxation to property the last fiscal
fear was three and-ninety-three hundredths
periecnt.; •*lsteartt four cents on a dollar, which is !bur
*clansmen rierhundred dollars of property,
while "during the setae, year, the estimated
ratio of taxation to otletty in Great Britain
was nine-tenths of one per cent.," which is
nine mills on the dollar, or only ninety cents
to every hundred dollars, on the general val-
uation ofproperty. This estimate is not based
upon the taxes directly collected from the
people, but it is the general amount raised
from-all the source.s taxation, direct and
indireeC " ,

In proportion to the wealth of the two na-
tions, taxes in the United States are live
times as great as in Great Britain. And yet
England supports the largest navy the world
-has ever seen, has a monarch, and royal
blood, whose pensions amount to millions,
and a proud and haughty aristocracy.

DIED.
Losa—La Corey, on Tuesday, Sept. Bth, of

Dysentery, Charles A., youngest child of
John and H. A. Long, aged 2 years, 8 mos.
and ti•days.

A STUBIIOIII4 COMPLAINT.—It is a common
complaint with sufferers from chills and fe-
ver that the remedies They use do not afford
them permanent relief., But it Is a gross error
for any such to think ,that they are Incura-
ble. There is a medicine'which will break
up this distressing disease and drive it out of
the system forever. Xishler's Herb Bitters
is a specific for this disorder, and while it Is
harmless and effectual, (which is not thecase
with quinine) it also acts gently on the ner-
vous organization of the system, and is very
pleasant to the taste. It is a nervine and
specific for all nervous ailments and contains
nothing nauseating, and its effectsupon inter-
mittentand remittent fevers is speedily seen
'in the complete and absolute restoration to
vigorous health of the patient. Mishlet's
Herb Bitteii Is a splendid tonic and altera-
tive; and is In great demand in all malarious
regions and crowded districts. Sold by all
druggists and dealers. Dr. S. B. Hartman &

Co., Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa. seplo-2t

- Ai AWFUL PESTILENCE.-With the .Sea-
son of fruit comes the danger of that fright-
ful pestilence—cholera. What untold and
indescribable misery it. has brought into
thousands of households in our- land , every
year for„ generations past. A specific and
certain-preventative as well as speedyand
absolute cure for this awfhl disease is the
great household remedy.now known all over
the world as Mishleris Herb Bitter& • It will
positively fortify the system against the at-
tacks of Asiatic Cholera, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera Infanturn, Diarrhtea, Summer Com-
plaint. Dysentery, Clic:die, Painters' Cholic,
ac. D. H. Bissell,ll. D.,Physician-in-Chief
of the U. S. hospital ship, Falcon, highly re-
commends it for Cholera, and has used it
-with marvellous success in such cases. It
acts like an angel of mercy in everyinstance.
Sold by all druggists and dealers. Dr. S. 13.
-Hartman a& Co., Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa.

seplo-2t

"Looson this pip, and then on that."
Here. on behold the Infirm step,
The pallid cheek, wasting form,
Untasted.food, and a social atmosphere
Poisoned with the tales of aches, pains,
Sleepless nights, and mental despondency.
There, laughing health,_spatkling -eyes,
Elastic steps,praying appetite,forgotten cares,
Genial thought and ambitions 11e
Show the contrastanrmark the ltdcture.

One took Plantation Bitters—the other
didn't. They are very beneficial for weak and
delicate persons.

31AanotrA WATEn.—A delightful toilet ar-
ticle—superior to Cologne and at half the
price. seplo-2t. '

Tax hair is not only one of the accessories
pf human beauty, but is designed to protect
the' health; as a bad conductor of heat it
serves to 'equalize 'the temperature of the
brain. The nerve contained in the hair tube
is frequently paralyzed and the color de-
stroyed; but by proper remedies the gray
haircan be restored to its original color, and
where it has fallen off a new growth can be
produced by' the use of Hall's Vegetable
bicilian Renewer. The reproducing power
of this invaluable compound is beyond a
doubt By its use the absorbents become
activeand nourish the bulb which supports
the root of the hair.

READ ! itEA.I3 ! WM

THE HOST:IMPORTANT ISSIT
EVER PRESENTED for the consideration of the American people, iv nor. before.r 4 shall we do With It? It In a subject that should engage the attialiton ,;I,,ct.profound, COniaderation of every Wu', patriotic mind. And as the eonalletaii, 'c't
oceans tobe monopolized by the lord:rot creation, they claiming•to have ii,„ ths
spate, dispose ofand enloy the truth; thereof. We would therefore, for the tioneaVrdia,.
cerned, present another in%nefraught with interent, nod in whirl), :ix yet, the

'

the most prominent part, viz: 4 rAyo

The Daily and Extensive Issue of lh•y Goods
FROM THE IisTABLisHmENT -

ED SO N, CHURCHILL & C
And the proprietors stand. reedy, and still continue to 1149110 from their ImuntnothHirable goods; the entneest patterns at the mrsit entleing, bargains evcr b-foreto thepublic.

We court the patronage of the pablie, and the competition of the irkl,
• c 1 D 11` Cl' j

Still live, and sell goods at prices that allow the public to lireai,„.

LADIES, IF YOU WANT BARGAINS IN DRESS Goor7-4, cALT AT

EDSON, CHURCHILL & CO,
Anal examine their line Q(

Silks; Irish Poplins, French Ottoman, Empress (j,
ALPACA POPLINS, FRENCII AND ENGLISH MERINOS, SCol (Al PLAup

WATER-PROOF PLAIDS, MANDARIN PLAIDS, ALPACAS IN ALL coy)
Corded Alpacas, Camlet Cloths, Mandarin I,uitre, Chene Mohair', ILirath.4%

MarledSlotih 7lm, English 81“4'es, he

~ -xi A W I. s t
Paisley, Brotian, Grand Duchess, Winter queen, Loci

ELECTORAL, EXC-ELSIOR, ETC

INT N 1 I4S
Of every color and quality. Sixty pieces of Union Plaid Flannels to 'retail at

A N, K E -T s
A Huge Stock, Very Cheap and Very Good,

.IL7- A TV nr I CI N s .

Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbon, Fringe, Heading, Buttons, Ruffling,
Linen etiffl and CfMlarri, French Corse6:, Lace miudi,e ,h,/,:

Carpets.---. Just opened, a Fine Assortinei
13A_141.ICOTLA_LS

Of every variety and style,at exceedingly low figures. Come and zet on.

For Aten mad 13oys' -Wear.
An entire new line of Foreign and Domestic Cloths. We have facilitlei Pr purcl•ath4that Tenders usa decidedadvantage over oar compen ter,.

All kinds ,of Domestic Goods will be issued for Cash from. this Litablishat
BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLIN9,I9. -4, 9-4„14, 4-4 and 3-1, at tile alarkEt ralni

Look out for Day & liorton'sLined-Clasped Skirt,
We have the exclusive right to sell this skirt in this city.- No lady that Lam e% cc 'l,lthl3 ek:twill hesitatAlo pronounce it the most elegant in shape, the most dumb!. , and to

theroost desirable skirt ever intminced Into the market.

Remember the Place,

Edson, Churchill" &• Co.,
No. 3 Noble Block, Next door to the Post Office.

S PINIK'S Burton & Griffith's Corn,
Pat. Self-Clearing Coulter!

A Newand Useful implement,
To Prevent Clogging when Plowing Stub-

ble or Clover Land, or. Plowing
in Coarse Manure.

PATENTED JULY THE ISTH, -WU.

.Read the following
_ „,..m..... ...!, testimonials:t. This Is tocertify that' ' ------ I have witnessed the

operation of Spinles
.1 ""."'"'"", Patent Self Clearing

• Coulter in plowing
.

. -‘, under a very heavy
• t. coat of straw manure,
...,.,

‘ and Iconsider Ita per-
=.4...1:-: - -•,,,„V c ~ feet success, as It con-e_ -, -.-ir......:-= tinually clears Itself,'

and I consider ita sa-

HAILI1• TIMES! HARD TRES!

Prices Have Come Dm'

BURTON & GRIFFITH
. .

ving of Si per day in
all suelt kinds of plowing.

ROBERT EVANS.
I Ma. R. E. Smelt: This is to certify thatI have
submitted your self-cleaving Coulter, which I
bought of you last fall, to a very severe test in
plowing under a heavy piece of dead clover,
that was very badly lodged, and =I consider ita
perfect thing, for I could plow as long as I
pleased without stopping to unclog the plow,
as is invariably the case when using any other
coulter. I certainly would not be without one
for such use onmy farm for threetimes its cost.

Yours truly, DEAN HAWK..
The subscriber is located at Erie for the pres-

ent season and will call on farmers in person or
by agents to supply them with Coulters and
territory.

iarTown and County Rights for sale at a
price that will pay the purchaser ten to one for
the investment,

13:1,4 Peach Street, Corner 18th.

For particulars sec Ninall I;111k. I,on't hi
,come in and bee our

Reduced Price% ou Teas
febfrt f.

This Coulter has been conceded a prizeor di-
ploma wherever exhibited. For full statement
of its operation, &c., see report of Commission-
er of Agriculture for 1860, page 249. For full in-
formation address it. E. SPINK,

14'&2m Erie, Pa.

ERIE DIME SAVINGS and LOAN CO.

L. L. LAMS, Prest. M. HARTLEB, Vice Prest
GEO. W. COLTON, Secretary' and Treasurer.

OItANGE NOBLE, W. A. GALBRAITH,
Pitt.co'rr METCALF‘ SELtits MA.Trz.v,
JOHN H. BLISS, M. GRISWOLD,
Jowl C. SELDRN, G. F. B/LEVILLIF.R,
Hz.:1.1. Wurrx,tx, L. L. LAMB,
URAS BCHLORAFF, M. IIARTLETI,

G. B. DELANATzn, Meadville.

The above institution is now fullyorganized,
andready for the transaction of banklngopera-
tlons, in the room under the Keystone Bank,
CORNER of STATE and EIGHTH STREETS.

It opens with

A Capital Stockof $lOO,OOO,
with the privilege of !I:Lemming to halfa million.

Loans and discounts transacted, and pur-
chases made of all kinds of satisfactory securi-ties.
lir To the citizens generally Mil; Bank offersan excellent opportunity for laying by theirsmall savings, as interest will be allowed on

Deposits of One Dollar or Upwards.

lay-SPECIAL DEPOSITS..I
A special feature of the Bank will be the re-

ception, for safe keeping of all kinds of Bonds
and Securities, Jewelry, 'Plate, ke., for which a
large FIREAND BURGLAR PROOF VAULT
hasbeen carefully provided.

Persons havingauy property ofthis character
which they wish to deposit in a secure place,
will find this featureworthy their attention.my2l-tf.

Stoves for Everybod
P.iTTERSON S AVERY'S.

No. .527 French Street

nitent of me B.:Si Ea lnit 'OaßPlTiT 'Stovesmthe mead
fords. Our celebrated

11F41W .r4131.1:1/11/
CND

AM.ERICAN EAGLE
Are taking the lead of all other coal= WI
and are adapted to the wants of all rive':
'community. They are fitted with and alit•
water backs, also with and withouth..ct
and reservoirs.

We have also the best magazine SE.,%e Orr
petual burner for parlor and race use,
tered to the public, called the

A3,iv,RICAN
Ithas n. perfect base Clreelatton, which

tually Warms the lower part of the ret
and the construction et the top is c•
as to render explosion• of gas Imp° , •
—besides being the mast beautiful stove fn p

market. -

We also have any quality of other steles!:
both wood and coal—and cannot be uniferol

Calland examine our stock before l'ee
lug elsewhere.241oftheBIIEai'ere1::Stove. PAITlOiiNs 41

5:1; French St., Ere, FS.

ItAyES b REPLIER,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FOR SALE.

Farm on Lake Pleasant road, about
from the city, known as the Wm. LA* l6',,,,'"
place. 55 acres. Good farm house, =m"'

aCreB woods.grafted orchard, se. ,_,Th?,
farm canbe bought for $:',700. out"."'
the balance in 4 years time. It is ode,
state of cultivation. Owner le °Wm&
go onaccount of sickness. It is Cht4
desirable.

II tit KEPLEB.
No., 1Itevallett's

-FSAM', c 3
.Seven and one•halfOßacreq, holes'' ' rqr,

Buffalo road. floodhouw, turn.
variety of fruit, dm.. Price. VeIII ISAEAYES KEY

No. 1& R ,e'l 11°'

JAMES (YEIANLON FARM FOP , S4kLE 're .
On Lake rani, east about 5,4 miles. 1, -....farr,

New two•stor well aulsliedlotpe, ltheha„ns
301,Iyoung apple trees. :kir. Olfaction
made business arrangements that titurrio
him permanently from Erie Co,irtlo"
sell this valuable property eHEtl'• LE-

seplo-tf, -

DISCILARUE IN BANKRUPTCY. ty
N THE DISTRICT COl'IlT of tre.

1 States, for the Western liistriet of 1 4
Jas. 11. Uriswold, bankrupt under thei,,,t`
Congressof Mach 2,1%7, having apPilo-,',70.
discharge from all debts told other Chau"
able undersaid act, by,orderof the Court
Is hereby given to all person ., whohave ptc;,•
their delfts and other persons Interste d.
pear on the day of Nov., lIJK at 10ocicc

lstcr
31., before S. Woodruft,
the Court House, at Erie, to show ije
any they have, whr a discharge should not

granted to the sahl'ilankrupt.
furthe.rf,

klee Is hereby given, tlfat the second
'meetings of creditors of thesaid baukru
(mired by the 27th andltdli sta.-non!ofr At uc
will be bad lu..fore the said Iteglste.
same time and phree. S. C.
Clerk of Iilstriet Court (or said Ifi,t ss•

sep.3-2t.

JODPRINTING of evekin, IVr.
small quantities, plain

ry
or colored oc_e,hi,

thobest style, and o at moderato pdocs,
Observer9IIIco

sepli


